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She Spanish American Nething llew.
"Yes'-sai- d Josh llardacre, "I guesa

hey done things in Libio times about
he game's they're dono now. Least-vay- a

they must ot had courts in them
lr.yü4 for I've just been readin' a

THE FLOERSHEIM
MERCANTILE CO

Ninety-Nin- e Year Lease.
Ninety-nin- e year leases ar said to

have had their origin in England. In
Queen Elizabeth's time a law was
made prohibiting property owners
from renting their ground or buildings
for a longer period than 100 years,
and thereafter the P3 year lease be-

came popular. At onn timo there wa3
a statute in the Illinois code by vhich
the length of a leasa was limited, but
this later was declared
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CONDICIONE?.,

Precios de Suscriolon sen 3bmffl,"ttiB1
í3-0-t'or un ano,, '' . ...

Por eú 4i.Í4.-v'-
Adetanyo)

'
tfmpresi., j ,. sioa en Roy, New Mexico.

Todo couv-nica- do concerniente a esta
publicación diríjase a

MOKA COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.,

oy. New Mexico,

SABADO, Julio 6, 190"

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mower

Wagons and Buggies
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-- COMPLETE

CRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale TW and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed,

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Southwestern
Realty Co.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TElUÜ'IOltlAL.

W. II. Andrews,. .Dgdo al Congreso.

J. Ilagorman Gobernador.

J. W. Kaynolds Secretario.

V. J. Wills Juez Superior.

S. B. Davis Procurador.
Secundino Romero Escribano.

CONDADO.

!?. E. Studley.. Miembro del Consejo.

K, 'II. Biernbaum Representante.
;J. Vivian Fresquez..Juez do Pruebas.

luán Navarro Escribano.
' Juan 1?. Martinez ....Alguacil Mayor.

a. U. Strong.... Colector y Tesorero.

Albino Martinez Asesor.

Ricardo Martinez. .Supt. de Escuelas.

J. i). McGrath Agrimensor.

J. da M. Mares,
Damaeio Tafoya Coiu. de Condado.

Geo. Santistevan

Hoy, N. Méx., Junio 27, 1907.

Extraviado ó relindo del micho

M Hmplasado de II. C. Gimson

un caballo (iarañon alazán la mar-

ca es una orquia en la pierna

isquierda tiene un callo en una pi
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LAND LOCATING.
AND SURVEYING

ileal Estate Bought and Sold on Commission

LIST YOUR PR. PERTY
"

WITH US.

scriptural Injunction."

Finger Nails.
White spots in the nails are usually

due to imperfect circulation of the
blood and nervousness, and these,
again, are due to wrong living. Liva
right, and the spots will disappear.

Youthful Remembrance.
"Look, papa," said the small girl,

r.3 she and her father passed the
church where the little one had been
baptized. "There, is the placo, where
I was ebrystalized."

The Pleasure Haters.
A rood many people go through this

ife as if they were trying to punish
themselves for a grudr.e they had
brought along from seme former ex-

istence.

N't. ver Saw Train or Street Cr.r.
Harry Craun, who lives 26 miles

from .".tiuntua. aid had never before
been a train or street car, was in the
city to-da- He would not leave the
railroad station , expressing the- fear
Le nii.-rh-t get Inst. He is otherwise
'cry intto!t-.?ont- , and was well dressed
and seemed to appreciate the humor
of his situation. liiclraoad Timcs-Cispatc-

A".-;-ii the Coxpci.tlcn.
One can imagine the annoyance of

:.he racing reporter who was trying
fo d'ribe a close finish but only
succeeded in gotiir.g this statement
into print: "FhvHiuPd beat him
twice the f'rst. Tiive by lera than a
"'ee'.i in a rtin'vl'ng drive." And yet

o?'c doesn't cicm to lacl: so much

To Present ChoMrvj.
V.'hrn a fish,). me i.i swallowed aid

'edges in the throat, pressure on t'w
not of the tonnie will induce vomit-ig-,

which will in many cases dislodge
bene. It not, a mustard emetic

bould be given and the path nt made
) swallow a large piece of bread cr

.otato.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that I, as

Treasurer and Ex Officio Collector of

Mora County, in the Teiritory of New

Mexico, in conformity wiih a jud;c-mon-

.endeied on the tth day of May,

A. D., li)07, by tke District Court of

sn id Mora County against delinquent

tax payers of said County whose taxes

amount to moro than twenty-fiv- e (Í23)

dollars shall on the út-- Day of July,

A. D. 1!)07, at the front door of the

Court House of said Mora County in

the town í Mora. New Mexico, that
bciufi the building in which thd Di-tri-

Court for said County Í3 held,

offer for sale at public auction, the

real estate and personal property

described in the delinquent tax list of

said Mora County for the year 1905,

and against which said judgement has

been rendered, for tho amount of

taxes, penalties and costs due there-

on. The said sale will be continued

from day to day as provided by law,

and property remaining unsold at

vid sale will be by me sold to tho

County of Mora.
CHARLES U. STRONO,

Tieas. & Ex-oilic- io Coif. Mora Co.

Have youcver
seen a Sunct?
A beautifully illustrated

monthly magazine of tho wk
West with fusc-natm-

short stories, picturesque perenal
point-of-vie- w description of the
interesting development ( tho

West, and the romance ivA ry

of the wonderland oí us
earth.

Ask your local revr J"' --

for current issue or sr.d :..L: 3

foryear's subscription, 'i he be

"Road ofaThoüsanJ V'cni-;:s.'-

1J beautiful Western -- ;- n
four colors vill hi i iicíl.i
free.

suiiset i: r '
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! Somewhat Grewsotno Humor.
A well-know- n city omccr in AuM

Reekie was celebrated for h's cun-

ning and wit. IÜ3 mother having died
In Edinburgh, ho hired a hcarso and
carried her to tho family burying
place In the Highlands. 13 returned
with the hearse full of smuggled
whisky, and being tease 1 about it by
a friend, ho said: "Oh, man, there is
no harm done! I only took away tho
body and brought back tho spirit."

The Gospel of Work.
Few artists of the present day have

worked harder during their career
than Sir Lawrence Alrca-Tadem-

"Nothing is achieved in thi3 world,"
he onco said, "certainly no sterling
success of any kind wh.::tvcr, except
at the expenso of cheer hard work,
and plenty of it. Thi.) ha3 been my
experience frcm my youth up." Tho
Reader.

Prcsy Talk After Dinner.
From New York 'comes a wail of

agony. It is the despairing cry of the
bored diner; the man who goc3 to a
banquet and has his entire evening
spoiled by the stupid speeches which
top oIY the feast. He even threatens
to forego this feeling; a terrible threat
for a metropolite and an index of the
greatness of the evil and its accom-

panying torture.

Varnish for Furniture.
In 52 part3 of alcohol dissolve four

parts of shellac. On the other hand,
disBclve the samo quantity of boiled
linseed oil in 1G parts of oil of turpen-

tine. Mix the two s:luUoi;3 slowly,
while stirring constantly. Finally, add
four parts of liquid ammcnia and mix
vigorously to render the whole perfect-
ly homogeneous. Chc:r.i!:cr Zoitung.

No Good In Whining.
Whining is a poor investment for a

young man to ma'-.e- . It' never pays
dividends. The person who slt3 back
and complains bo:au3c things aren't
different makes little progress. Tho
man who maVes the best and the most
of his surroundings and keeps his na-

ture cheery is the one who is the most
likely to move up and to get ahead.

Secret of Jewish Success.
Isaac Seligman, the well-know- New

York banker and philanthropist, was
asked several days ago wby Jews in-

variably succeed, and his reply was:
"My people keep their heads, work
hard and spend their apare time in

their homes."

Mortality Among Children.
Of every ten children born in Eng-

land and Wales, only seven reach the
age of 20. In France only one-hal- f

of the children born reach that age,
and Ireland shows a still more deplor-

able record.

Advice.
Yhen a man succeeds through

heeding the advice of others he is
always Inched to think that his tri-

umph would have been more brilliant
if he had gone h!r. owa way.

'Vf.ii tho cni.
A Masra:h.;-::tt;- i doctor holCs t!:rt,

despite modera theories, bleeding is

the only way to treat patients.
Vvith or without a knife? Now York

Herald.

P!odcrn Hcopltal'ty.
Hospitality is that subtle something

whereby fair women .and brave men
are compelled to march to a person-
age they hate and thank her for bor-

ing them to, death. Puck.

Parents! Cuidanco.
To be tactful is the only means ot

parental victory; to be watchful while
seeming indifferent, to guide with an
invisible hand. Lavinia Harti

In a Bad Way.
"Love," remark, an urban philoso-

pher, "is blind, frequently dumb, and.
so far as advice is concerned, invaria-
bly deal "Washington I.L.irald.

The. World's Hai:it of
Though my coitplaint of the worli

ls, new, its habit of g is very
ancient. Coiumbus While In Chains

T:t.-,-- Ve All Prominent.
D; ':!; r Ml of a Georgia citizen

f.r.mi iUxn ) i t.;; woods with his
f :;.i--.- !. hp, :.:v.'::!,v nr-- prominent

:,; :': I Problem: To
!d. -- ; .'i'ii-.-i- who lid it.
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OWNERS OF THE ROY TO WNSITE
Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate prices

Breeders of Sheep and Cíxtíle

ALSO raOPHIETORS OE THE

Roy Bros. Saloon
All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

The best tfoods and Finest Bar in town. - - -- :

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY- -

erna trasera. También una yegua

dazana con potrillo de ano con es

ta marca en la espaldia

isquierda j'rl Pagare $2 50

por cada 5KJ uno por su re-

torno si en caso están extraviados,
ó por evidencia para con-

vidar al ladrón si están robados.
W. A. VaKch.

AVISO.

es por osks dado á quienes con-

cierna, que liaviendo ido nombra-

dos por la Hon. Corte de Pruebas
en su termino regular de Julio de

J'JJ7,1oj administradores del sía-d- o

ce Vienes de la tinada Emiliar a

de Luna, fallecida en el dia 1S dé

Mayo proximo pasado en el conda-

do de Mora y Territorio de N. M.

por lo tanto nosotros los abajo fir-

mados suplicamos a todos los tere-dore- s

de dicho Estado que presen-

tes Sus cuentas para Su aproua-cbi- !,

y todos las personas que de-- b

iii a' dicho Esta lo son suplicados

de presentáis a arreglar las mis-in.i- s.

Dado hoy este dia 2 de Ju-

lio en Mora N. M.

Juan A. de Luna y

AbIina L. Gilday

ndministradores y ejecutores de!

ai te dicho Est-.d- o.

Longevity Ai:!s.
A woman attribat.-- ?

i'.ngovity to meat eating. The
nonogenarians rapo "tins, v;c

e, relied respectively on ;::

: yZh mixture and grub am bt
'..ddists get eucoura;;ea:ei: ..
í.rns like these, but people '.:ho Ijl
iC.-- in doing as they like get t.hiw

When Father Is K
About the only procession 'Ta'.hc-r-

rvor heads Is when the member '

t:.'s iamiiy think they hear a bargh,
:.' the dead of night, and push :

:;.or little old man, at t'.ae bead oí tin;
i ; occasion that, looks for the burglar,

Globe.

fv'ot Much of. a Curiosity Mow..
t?hen tho Hotel Kirby in Gra'tm.
p.ss., was built in 1793, the 9k I''.

.' r.es of glass rn the windows were '

..iriosity, . they were so largc- - ' ha
ú' y brick building w.13 thca
v'sidered ao imposing, structure.

County, N. M..
0

At last Solano has organized a br.ll

team. Equipment has b:en orden d

from Pueblo, with. Mr. Barret as tei --

porary manager. No captain has

buen elected yet, that being1 deferred

until the makeup of the team is decid-

ed. A diamond has been laid off

eat of the post office, and practice is

held regularly.. The following mtn,

with some others, are practising:

Iríais. Skinner, G rover. Lohman,

E. Morris, L. P. Upton, IT. Hughes.
Roy will hare to hustle some to bea;

this aggregation.

LOCAL Tlffi TABLE

EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN

GOING SOUTH.

Miied train. No. 123 Arrives at l!oy at 1:85;

Leaves 00 P. M.

GOING NORTH

Mixed train. No. 124 at Roy at

1:I5; leaves :0P, M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deprt;ncDt of the Iaterior,

Land Ofilce at Cluyton, N, M

May 31st. V,W

Notice is hereby Riven thnt William J.
Vance, of Roy. New Mexico, has filed notice
of liis intention to ruake final Bye year proof
in support of his claim; viz: Homestead Entry
No. MIS made March 3. WK, for the ne'4 Sec-

tion 31, Township 2IN. ltansre 2'."E and that
proof will he mude before W. H. Wilcox, U.
S. Court Commissioner, at his office at Roy, N.
M. on July !3th, lili?.

He names t'ie folli'.vinir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:

Robert F. Vance. Frank A. Roy. Henly
Stone, and William A. Vaneo, allxif Roy. if N

Edward W. Fox.
Romster.

Hotel
L. Brown, Prop.

First - Cless Accomodations .

Pues: $1.50 and t2. 00 per dsy.


